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‘Prayer’ group protests Planned Parenthood Student
evaluations
ly Nkole left
Daily Stuff Writer

For the past year Planned
Parenthood in San Luis Obispo
has been feeling the pressure of a
peaceful prayer presence twice a
week, which has led the clinic to
plan its first training session for
volunteer escorts.
The Catholic group. Helpers of
God's Precious Infants, has been
gathering in fnint of the Pisnio
Stret't clinic to promote its belief
that abortions will emotionally,
physically and m entally .'Cur
prospective mothers as well as
cause the demise of the tradition
al family structure
Anna Lee Welsh, one of the
“prayers," said group members
don't use violence in showing
their disapproval of the clinic.
They d istrib u te pam phlets to
patients and stand outside the
clinic praying for God to spare the
lives of the unborn children and to
give mercy to the mothers having
abortions. They don’t trespass or
try to prevent pieople from enter
ing the clinic.
”We are there to be peaceful
and prayerful. True pro-lifers
don’t use violence," V^'elsh said.
Lisa Story, director of Planned
Parenthood, had a different opin
ion of the group’s activities. She
said th at they walk the block in
front of the clinic and verbally
h arass custom ers by praying,
singing loudly and telling cus
tomers th at the clinic will hurt
and abuse them.
"Sometimes they piose as
employees of the clinic and act
like they have something legiti

affect PSSI
awards
ly Iritt iekete

go to the clinic are just going to
the doctor for routine check-ups.
“1 believe pefjple have freedom
to express their opinion, but 1 find
It strange th at they are attacking
Planned Parenthood as a whole,"
Schwarten said "Thev' are caus
ing hardships for people who are
just going to the doctor."
Emplo>'ees have al.so felt their
presence Story said they try to
have minimum contact with the
“prayers" because they do not
know what they are capable of.
“There is always a possible

Spfculatiori lia-s Mirfated that
the current professor evaluatioii
form.« given to students at tiie end of
tht' quarter may Ix-come standard
ized acTo.ss campus to ensure tliat
all faculty are being ev'aluated fairly
and with the same criteria
Student evaluations play a role
in determining which professors
w'dl receive a Performance Salary'
Step Increase 'PSSIl—the contro
versial system of merit pay raises
used throughout the CSU system
for the last three years. Applications
for this year’s PSSls were due Last
Friday.
Currently, each department is in
charge of making up its own ques
tions for the Scantron part of the
professor evaluation Professors
may add their owm questions to
receive feedback specific to their
courses.
Accfjrding to Mike Suess, direc
tor of faculty affairs, three major
components make up the general
pnicess of evaluating professors for
retention, tenure, promotkn and
PSSI
The first component of facuhy
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The Helpers of Gocf$ Precious Infonts gather to proy in front of Plonned Porenthood's Pismo Street d in k

m ate to tell them. O ther times
they will lean in to get cars to stop
and roll down their windows, and
they will throw lite ra tu re at
them," Story said.
Many custom ers have told
employees
they
have
felt
harassed by the demonstrators.
Story said, and employees often
have to escort customers to their
cars or let the really concerned
customers exit through the back
door to avoid any contact with the
“prayers."
This
is
why
Planned
Parenthood will today hold its
first community service training

class for volunteer escorts.
Story said th at there have
been many people interested in
volunteering as patient escorts
since she started asking around.
The Cal
Poly National
Organization of Women »NOW)
chapter is getting involved by
recruiting volunteers who have
the time and interest for the
training.
Jordan Schwarten, ornam en
tal horticulture junior and secretaiy of NOW, is one of those w ho
will volunteer. She feels the
"prayers" are misdirecting their
beliefs, because many people who

U.U. table honors condom month
ly Nkulc leh
D ^ f Stuff Wrrtef
T is u.e season for love, and, in
the spirit of National Condom
Month, students
Q l KJl F4CT5
can equip them 
selves w ith a ■ VjiHiCul
plethora of pro I
tphylactics in the
11
U.U. this week
In honor of
• Til*- ikr-«N a t i o n a l
•
' T liCondom Day on I .«I
V alentines Day, <kLaaitalui.
mhI C'-tutal
Feb 14, the sex
«•«rtuality teani has
declared this to
be
“Love
C arefully'w eek They will have a
table in the U.U where students
can test their sexual IQ to score
cupid condoms and dental dams
The team will ask sexual triv 
ia questions and host games such
as guessing the num ber of con-

doms in a jar. The team will also
distribute educational inform a
tion, answ er questions and
dem onstrate condom application
on members of the fruit group
which resemble the male anato
my
“We will be handing out infor
mation about loving carefully all
week, so students can get pre
pared for the big day," said Laura
Solomon, microbiology senior and
co-coordinator of the sexuality
team
Nationwide, the them e for the
day IS “Love Me S a fely "
According to the American Social
H ealth Association, Valentine’s
Day is the perfect day to em pha
size that loving someone means
protecting the sexual health of
both partners
“Because STDs are b o often
symptomless, sex partners must
talk to one another about any nsk
for STDs, even if neither person

has symptoms," said Linda
.Alexander, ASHA president ‘‘We
know It’s a sensitive subject, but
this is the only way to make sure
that you both stay healthy."
If eith er p a rtn e r has had
unprotected sex at any lim e.
ASHA recommends th at both gel
tested for STDs and use condoms
correctly every time they have
sex Condoms are essential
unles.*- both partner‘d are 100 per
cent certain that they are free of
infection
Many Cal Holy students are
aw are of the risks of having
unprotected sex and think condoni.s »h .u!d tie used to avoid pos
sible repercussions
“It's really important to com
m unicate With your p artn e r
beforehand about using condom»." said Stan Scofield, indus
trial technologv' sophomore
“So m a n y p e o p le a r e bo e d u See CONDOM poge 5

Everyone is aw are
o f haw im portant
condoms are and
the consequences
that w ill arise if
you don't use
I* .

them. Still, there ^
are moments

u

when a condom
crosses the m ind ^
and people choose
not to listen.
"Antonio .Martinez
Buvoess senior.
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Panetta savs he won’t run

HAyE YOU SOUGHT YOUR VAUNTINt A GIfT YtT?
CHECK OUT PAGE 7 AND BUY YOUR CLASSIFIED AD OF LOVE TO DAY...

for governor this year
ly Cfi^M Onh
k j/fiftA ^ k :

MONTT'IKKY - Fomi^rr NMiiuStaff Ijbtm Fan<?tta
announced Monday he will rux
enter the race thin year Utr the
iJemíicratK nominatvin
Vfr/HTrvtr of CalifrifTua
Panetta mud fie had -ai^eed to
reconsider enu-nrii? the race in tfie
wake of L' S
Sen
Ihanne
Feinstenn» decision two wi-^-ks a<fo
nrX to seek the iJen'iCjcratic ncmnination
Hwe%er Parietta said at this
iate date it would have f>een
extre-TTieiy diffictjit to pul totfetlufr
;an effectne campait^Ti and fie w'lijld
fia’. e had Uj sper»d *A) fs-rtent ‘A fas
tinie raising m fjntfy
He «aid fie thri^j^iht i,e could
fiave rai^y-d fnw.ween SIO and
rraliviTi *A the up Uj i'A ) milliori the
campaiirri miirf«* tiave c»/-t
'rr»at t- '4 'jile frank];, not my
idea 'if a campaigTi I'd like to pjri "
Panetta said at a rx ^ s conference
My faran and sc>ul w'Aild rvX fi»'
a/mmittecj to fiavinii to raise tfie
large amount of rricifiey necessary
Um" tfus race '
Parietta s decisam leaves
O/v Gray liavis and multimillirin'
aire fiusinessrrian A1 i^'heochi aa« the
i>niy anncAinoed candidates for tfie
liemricratic rviminatK^ in the June
Hf/wte ( ’htef tA

2 pnirtar.-

State Sen Jcihn Va*corvoellos 'A
Santa Clara is also con-sidenrn;
eTitenrig the race
Att/>rrie>- tV-fieral i>an I^ingren
IS the presumptive Kepublican
noiTiiriee to succeed
i>/v Pete
Wils.f>n who M fiarred by terrri lim*
its fpym running again
Candidates must file prelinU'
r»ar>' pajers t/y Wednesday t/i eriP-r
tlie pnrriar".
Feinstein th#r fp^t-r'jnns'r m
ai. pfilU
tf-e- grA'*ni^ir s race and
tr.e f/n ly
I>efnreTat leadmg
I-»jr4 ir»rTi witfidrew dirspite the ^s-r■yyf.aJ encfsiragerrient 'A Presiderit
t. 'lint/^
Sf#- said at tfie tirrie the presi
dent's plea fi>r».ed fier Uj come to
grips with tfie reas^yfis f>ir fier reluc

tance to enu-r tfie race, whicfi .she
identified aji the enormouji
fundraising demands and the
increasingly negative and mean.spinted Ujne o f political campaigns
Panetta said he didn’t hlame
Feinstein for opting not to run. and
that f«rr choice didn't affect his deasion
Feinstein's lap- decision to with
draw may fiave cT*rated fund-raisirtg ppiWems for Panetta .Many
'ihserv'ers fieliev'e prXeritial Parietta
supjsirters saw Feinstein as their
party’s fiest fv^pe 'A recaptunrig the
gw em or’s office, and therefore
wi-re reluctant t/j fiacrk anyone eli<e
Panetta also was viewed as
wi-akc-TMal try alleged VVTnie H<^/»ise
fund-raising imppipneties V^'hile
Panetta was i¥?ver directly linked
to any of the alleged jmprf/f^r activ
ities. his narrie was fjn the distribu
tion lists of many or/ntpr.-ersial
rw-rno* and fie was listed as a partm pant in many meetings wfiK.-h
have fieen tfie target 'A iric^uines
He alscj was drawn iriUi tfie most
recent V^'hite Hcsuse sen scandal
.Monica I^iwinsky. the ir/rmer
NMiite Hiiuse intern linked Uj
lYessident f-linton, fiad wv^rked ifir
Panetta wfien he was chief fA staff
f.'alled f.ieffsre a grand jury in
Washirigton last week. Panetta said
he kxiew of no refationship fietweeri
f.linpjo and I>w'irisky
f>n .M'lriday, Panetta said the
l>iwnnsky contr»A'ersy did not affect
his decisvm and tfiat fie’d decided
not Pi Pin fW^ire tfie allegations
-urfaced
'tjfiwiusly. the developments in
WafcfiingPin established ariother
chance that I'd have Pi confpint *
Parietta said '^But Pi face thetri. you
still need Pi have tfser rescmrre* '
Parietta Vt -er.ed 16 years in
i>ingress
representing
the
.M^iritere.' Bay region of Caliiorriia
rising P i chairman 'if the House
Bridget fxmrimitP* feiore C'linPiri
tapped him Pi fe IhrecPir 'if the
fjffice 'if Mariagerrient and Bridget
in hi* new administration

G>rrecti<>n:
A news brief in Fricio/s Mustoog Daily listed tbe incor
rect time ond ploce for the Notionol GiHs and Women in
Sports Day, Tbe event vsrill take ploce Saturday, Feb. 28
from 10 a.m, to 2 p.m, at the field behind Mott Gym,
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//e are holding a freelance informational
//orkshop Tuesday, Feb. 3. Anyone interested in
reporting for Mustong Doily is welcome to attend,
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There’s a certain joy that
comes with seeing your name
in print. Mustang Daily wants
you to experience that feeling.
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Storm moves into
Southern California
i'/»o9ie<
'^iXNAKD CJalif - Southern
California residents oraced for a
Pacific storm tfiat f>egan Sunday
with light rains and wai* expect
ed to pour »«everal inches of ram
by the time it moved out of the
area,
'We expect heavy precipita
tion and gusty wind* This
appear«! to tte the major ¡fVjrrn of
winter," said National 'Aeather
Service meteorohigist G a ry Kyan
By Sunday evening, the heav
iest rainfall reported was 1,5

Weather
fanatics keep

at H earst CJartle in San
Tois Cibi*fx^ CJourity, he said
*Thi* stuff IS moving in our
direction " -raid Ryan from the
NWS Cjxnard office
'The brunt of the storm was
expecterj to h it most areas
Monday, continuing through
Tuesday
and
ending
by
Wednesday,
'Three to five inches of rain
were expected along the coast,
while rainfall totals in the moun
tain areas were expected to reach
six Uj 10 inches Kyan said
.nchtfH
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BridgeAt the apex rif the <(<|uall. a
child waj? bom tn the Heden fani'
tly. His parents catie<l him Crai^
And Ije would love st/>rms for the
rest of his life
"The weather and rf<eteiirolo*f>'
have been a little hit m^ire than
just a passionate interest said
Heden ntm an electrical engineer
living in Pacifica "It'«* «>ren a pas-

4Ìon th a t « become an ^ihse^sion
A recent call to the Heden
ra>me was anAwerfvj oy nis wife
Oody Heden 'W hy don’t you
nang on for a ««econd and let me
get him down
the roof " she
■«aid, "H es fixing his w eather sta 
tion *
Heden is not alone in his pre*^iCcijpation with m atter» meteor^e
logical Cither», often to the
liemusetriem of their neighbors,
seep w eather gadgets in their
back yards, faithfully record daily
tem peratures and precipitation
levels, and find the best television
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Columnist
should drink
more beer

page 4

Mythical pay
raises at Cal

E ditor,
What JefTer>’ had to say was okay Arts
Weekly, Jan 29 >but his opinion is his
opinion What makes him think that at
the a^e of 21 he is a beer connoisseur'^
Because he has tasted a couple beers does
n’t give him the right to be a critic I bet
that if I gave him a bottle of Coors I^ght
and a bottle of Bud Light he wouldn’t be
able to tell the difference I don’t think this
guy should knock us true piartiers for
thinking quantity and not quality—there
are appropnate times for both. Because
this guy obvnoasly couldn’t throw a fun
party, let alone afford a keg of Anchor
Steam, I think he should attend a -35F
party and .see what a keg of Nattie light
can do, and then write his article 'That’s
just my opinion on Jeffery Brooks’ column.

;v \y ^

Tony F reccero is a b u sin ess
cuL m inistration sophometre.
Letter ?o!ky: M uitang D aify w el
comes and encourages coniribefions ^
from readers. Letters d to M b e submined complete with name, m ajor o r
department, doss standing and telephone number. We reserve the right
to edit grammar, spelling errors and
length without Fhan^ng the mecming
o f w hat is written. Letters sent via em ail w ill be given preference and
can be sent to:
¡borasi@polymail.ccjlpoly.edu. Pax
your conirbulion to 7S& -6784 or
drop letters by Building 26 , Suite

'

226.

E d ito r ,
'ATule It IS nice to again see the facul
ty salary gap brought into the open
Mustang Daily Jan 29, 1998), it is a
shame th at your paper continues the
MYTH about what happened la.st year.
In fact, even President Baker claims we
received a 4 1 percent raise. Nothing
could be further from the truth.
'This number is based on the overall
dollar pool for salaries being increased
by 4 1 percent This IS true, but that
does not mean we all received a 4 1 per
cent raise, in fact, it’s quite the opposite.
The FACT is th at roughly 8o percent
of the faculty received only 2.1 percent
raise 'The remaining 1.5 percent faculty

were PSSI winners and a big chunk of
the “raise pool' went to them, for an
average of over 10 percent. So for them,
the so-called gap is closed
'The MEDIAN faculty person’s salary,
howe'/er, only went up 2.1 percent, not
4.1 percent. In this case the average is a
statistically meaningless concept. In fact,
the use of the average by the adm inistra
tion ju st goes to show the disdain they
have for the faculty and CFA.
'This also serves to point out yet one
more inequity in the PSSI p.-ogram. It
should be done away with and all previ
ous awards negated since it does nothing
more than suck raise money away from
the faculty as a whole.

To summarize, the typical faculty per
son gained 2.1 percent in salary last
year, barely enough to keep up with
inflation, thus m aintaining the gap at
about 11 percent. The faculty w ho won
PSSI’s (an overwhelming fraction of
which do less than full-time teaching and
concentrate on winning research grant
money) got a huge raise, enough to close
their gap. Therefore they should receive
no raises this year.
Thank you for the opportunity to
clear up this lie/myth.
A J . B u f f a is a p h y s ic s p r o 

fessor.

Rub your tummy and enjoy good scandal
Editor,
Prompted by Amelia Ramoe' article in
Thursday's Muataitg Daily titled “Adultery
Isn’t a Crime.’’ I would like to help clear up
.some misconcepdona many like her may
have in regard to the notion of “separation
of church and state.”
Many Americaiui without properly
researching their history believe that there
IS something in the Constitution which pro
hibits any establishment of government
from practicing or promoting biblical based
values and teachings. 'The fact is, this
nation was founded upon Christian princi
ples and was never intended to be governed
without them I believe this has contributed
a great deal to the fact that America has
marvaged to avoid the fate befallen to
Communist Russia — a nation writhout
Cx)d
I would hate to bring any more attention
to a good scandal than is deserved (every
one icnowg we’ve been cheated out of
enough newsworthy events as it is), but if

we’re tired of hearing about this because a
man’s sex life should be his own business,
then Tm afraid we’re tired of it for the
wrong reason altogether.
I am very disappointed when the
Constitution like the Bible is twisted and
used out of context to justify an individual’s
perspective and even worse to excuse
inunorality. 'The framers of the Constitution
never intended fo r the complete moral and
spiritual separation from government that
we are witnessing today. Since the very
beginning, America has been a nation gov
erned by the Judeo-Christian ethic 'The
notion o f‘separation of church and state” as
it exists today was a relativdy new INTERPRETA'TTON of the First Amendment to
the Ckmstitution as decided by the Supreme
Court in 'Engel v. Vitale 1962).
'The First Amendment reads. “Congress
shall make no law respecting an establish
ment of religion, or prohibiting the free
exercise thereof.”
From the historical context, it is readily
apparent that the original intent of any sep

aration whatsoever was to be finom a strictly
legal standpoint, not a moral or spiritual
one.
The amendment was instituted for the
primary purpose of preventing the State
from making any law instituting an official
rehgioii or preventing smother religion or
denomination from establishing itself
'There is no justifiable reason under the con
stitution why the principies of (Christianity
can not pervade the governance of this
nation as it has for more than two cen
turies. By the way, the court has interpret
ed this “separation,” we should also be cen
soring and chsinging our most basic laws
(Thou shall not steal, murder, efc.).As we
slowly push morality out of government, we
are left with lawlessness as evidenced more
and more by the actions of corrupt leaders
and politicians.
Whose name appears on our currency
anyway? Does it read, “In the president we
trust?” Does it say, “In the economy we
trust?” Fm sorry Amelia th at you would feel
“unsatisfied” with a president like Jesus.

'The tru th is, most of us would feel more
comfortable with a leader who is more like
us. We feel better about ourselves when the
president is struggling with his moral com
pass. It sort of lets us off the hook. And no,
of course not, why should it m atter if the
president is ripping his family apart due to
his promiscuousneas, so long as the econo
my’s good and there’s food in my stomach.
We like our president don’t we!
The state of this nation’s moral relativis
tic attitude th at feels it’s not our business to
make judgments, is becoming dangerously
tolerant. Can you imagine if Abraham
Lincoln had said to the South, H ey if slaveiyis your thing, th at’s cool! Do what ya
wanna do, ain’t my business. It’s time for
Americans to step up and expect more finom
themselves and their leaders.

Rycxn Belong is a graphic
design senior who used to be
proud to be an American.

M u sia n g D aiiy Staff
< Box

Graphic Aru Bldg.. Suite 226
Cal P0I7, San Luis Obispo, Ca. 93407
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At Cal Poly February 9 and 10,1998
We are now recruiting for Sales Trainees/Sales Representatives.
Sign up for an interview at the Career Center

Sales Trainees/Sales
Representatives

. Standard
Register®
Website: http://www.stdreg.com/

You will assist clients with document
automation, workflow engineering and
information processing. To quality, you’ll
have a Bachelor's degree, 0-3 years’
sales experience and the motivation and
drive to succeed. The Sales Trainee is a
6-12 month position which will lead direct
ly into a Sales Representative position.

Recruiting for the
following locations:

Few companies can match
Los Angeles, Pasadena, Van Nuys, Costa
Mesa, San Diego, San Francisco, Oakland,
Standard Register’s profile.
Santa Clara, Sacramento, Portland and
We’re proud to be an acknowl
Seattle. Other U.S. locations available.
edged leader in information pro
We offer:
cessing products, with annual
Unlimited earning potential
revenues of $1 billion plus and
Salary plus commission (Sales Rep.)
a track record of innovation for Salary (Sales Trainee)
Excellent training program
more than 85 years.
Management career path.
Standard Register will conduct an information session on Monday, Feb. 9
from 6pm-8pm in Staff Dining Room A and interviews all day on Tuesday,
Feb. 10. If you are unable to attend the information session and/or interview
but are interested in opportunities with Standard Register, please send/fax
your resume and a cover letter indicating locations which interest you to:
Sales Opportunities • The Standard Register Co. / Attn: Kristel Svansjo •
Human Resources Rep. / 55 Hawthorne St. Ste 910 • San Francisco, CA
94105/F ax 415-547-1844

Technol ogy

YouCanSinif YourTeethInto
At Advanced C^l Systems
(AC^I), you can sink your
teeth into the meat of
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c o n d o m from page i
cated on the subject of sex, it
.seems like they would make the
rig h t decision. Condoms are
essential because even if you’re
on the pill, you’re not protected
ag ain st disease,” said .Sherri
Shieh, computer science .sopho
more.
“Everyone is aware of how
im portant condoms are and the
consequences th at will arise if
you don’t use them. Still, there
are moments when a condom
crosses the mind and people
choose not to listen,” said Antonio
Martinez, business senior.
“If you’re not in a monoga
mous relationship and don’t know
where your partner has been, it’s
really im portant to use condoms,”
said Hillary Clay, biochemistry
junior.
It is estim ated th at there are
12 million new STD cases in the
U.S. annually, with tw o-thirds
afflicting people under 25 and
one-fourth occurring among
teenagers.
The three most common STDs
at Cal Poly are chlamydia, her
pes, and genital hum an papillo
m avirus
(HPV)—otherw ise
known as genital warts.
Condoms are considered to be

f

highly effective in protecting
ag ain st chlam ydia, gonorrhea
and syphilis. They are less reli
able in preventing transmission
of genital herpes and HPV,
because the site of infection may
lie outside the condom.
The C enter for Disease
Control and Prevention recom
mends condom use for STD pro
tection ba.sed on studies conduct
ed among couples in which one
p a rtn e r was infected with
HIV/AIDS. Between 89 and 100
percent of the couples avoided
transm itting the di.sea.se by using
condoms consistently and corre*ctlyThe male latex condom is con
sidered to be the most efTective in
preventing .STDs, followed by the
female condom N atural mem
brane condoms are not recom
mended for di.sease prevention
In observ’ance of the holiday.
Planned Parenthood has condom
roses available for th at special
someone, in traditional Valentine
colors for $4. They serv’e the dual
purpo.se of allowing people to pro
tect themselves and their sweet
h earts, and are the gift th at
keep.s on giving this Valentine’s
season.

V

Do you want to make this

V alen tin e's D oy a
hot and wet one? Advertise in
Mustanig Daily's special
Valentine's Issue and be
automatically entered in the
Drawinig for One Hour a t the hot
tubs a t Sycamore Springs!
Forms available a t the Mustang
Daily office, UU information desk,
or in today's paper. Hurry!
'^DeadWne is February 9th

our technical capabilities—
software engineering—
immersing yourself in Java^, 3D, Web Technology,
Client/server and Data Fusion. You’ll understand
the exuberance we feel when you see the exciting
entrepreneurial projects we feed on. Formerly
Tiburón Systems, AC^I will give you the chance to
m

work in a small company environment, backed by
resources of a top tier defense contractor. Bite off

.V

as much as you can chew— at AC^I.

A ssociate Software Engineer
The qualified candidate will be responsible for all levels of design, code, test and integration of complex client/
server software systems. Application areas include Graphical User Interface, decision aids,database and communi
cations A BSCS or equivalent and 1+ years of software development experience are required Experience with UNIX’

’.îk—

Windows' NT, Java and Ada programming is preferred

Make sure you stop by our info session at
the Staff Dining Complex (Building 19), Room C
on Wednesday, February 4th from 6:30-8:30p.m.
Pfeaie iend your résumé tO' Raytheon, 1290 Parkmoor Ave.. Son Jose. CA 95/26. FAX 408 293 0351. E mail tobs9ti.com Travel
opportunities exist both domestically and overseas with rrsost positions Raytheon maintains pre employment background check
and drug testing polKieS US citl/enship is reguired EOE AUrrodemorks belong to Ihtnrttpeaivtcomponief
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M o d e l M u g g in g
Part o f the San Luis O bisp o C o m m un ity for ove r 10 Years
Life Skills & C onfidence fo r W om en A ges 14-70
Call 995-1224 and reg ister N O W fo r C lass #120
Feb 28, > M ar 7, 14. 21, & 28 (All S aturdays)

Raytheon

Register anij pay by Feb 2 la n d save $100
m

5

Sponsored by Safe-SLO Nonprofit
Nationally Enoorsec tiy Lav^ E^foí^^4*ín♦f^t Agerv..e!i. Violenoj-preventioo
Special Sts Rape Crse Cerlefs "herapists &Vartial Arts Instr jclors

GUESS? IS PROUD
OF ITS
LABOR RECORD
GUESS? Supports Workers' Rights
GUESS? GUARANTEES ITS INDEPENDENT
CONTRACTORS ARE 100% SWEATSHOP-FREE
AND IN FULL COMPLIANCE WITH THE FAIR
LABOR STANDARDS LAWS.
Five years ago, GUESS? Jeans, a Los Angeles-based manufacturer,
initiated the very first voluntary monitoring program of apparel contractors
in the United States with the U.S. Department o f iMbor. This monitoring
program guarantees that all workers in the apparel industry working on
GUESS? garments are paid proper wages and overtime in compliance
with federal and state labor laws.

o
GUESS
USA

this is a " N O SW EAT" garment

Manufacturers
voluntary monitoring
programs work!!
’

GUARANTEED

lO O V o
of SWEATSHOP
LABOR

GUESS?
SUPPORTS
RESPONSIBLE
SHOPPING
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PRAYER

Today’s
Rockwell
AtRomatlon

See Rockwell Automation at: California Polytechnic State University
On-Campus Presentation: February 12,1998
On-Campus Interview: February 13,1998
Check your placement office for locations.
Check out our website at www.ra.rockwell.com/careers/coHege

Together, creating a b etter working world.

R o c k y y e ll Automation

AHen-Bradtey

£Lecr^»icl^

B o e o t

ije n ju Q

Advertise in Miistang Daily
c a l l a n a d r e p t o d a y a t 756-1143
M u s t a n g D a i l y valentine’s classified o rd e r Form
Graphic Arts Building Rm. 226, Cal Poly Stale University
San Luis Obispo, CA 93407
(805) 756-1143 (phone) (805) 756-6784 (fax)

typf.'S of oral contraceptives are
methfxls of early abfirtions
The group is also concerned
with the side effects of alKirtions
One of the pamphlets the group
hands out lists 17 physical side
effects and 20 emotional side
effects brought on by abortions
including sterility, future mi.scarriages, breast cancer, alcoholism
and inability to forget the baby’s
due date.
The group’s ultim ate goal is to
see th at abortions will cea.se total
ly and clinics like Planned
Parenthood will no longer exist
“The recent controversy over
partial birth alxirtions is raising
people’s awarene.ss and changing
people’s hearts all over the U.S.
toward abortions,” Welsh said
Many people receive the group
with something less than a warm
heart Welsh said they have been
cursed at and given “the finger”
by Planned Parenthood cus
tomers.
Story has become frustrated
th at the.se demonstrations have
taken .so much time away from
her work as she has had to con
stantly monitor the situation out
side for a year.
The group has lieen meeting
regularly for a few hours on
Tuesday and Friday mornings,
and Welsh .said they will continue
to pray until, across America, peo
ple’s hearts change. They say they
would like to have .someone out in
front of the clinic every day, but
right now they are short of people.
Welsh said there were a lot of Cal
Poly student.s praying with them
but now they can’t becau.se school
is in .session.

SpeciaJ Symbols only $2.00 extra
Circle symbol of choice.

Completed ad forms with
check or money order can
be dropped off at UU Info
Desk or at the Mustang
Daily Office

Name_____________________________________

/

threat of violence We don’t know
who these people are, but they
don’t seem rational,” she said
The Planned Parenthood clinic
moved to P’ismo S treet three
years ago when the original Santa
Rosa Street clinic burned down in
an arson fire. The clinic cho.se the
new location on Pismo Street,
which was conveniently across
from the fire department.
Since the fire, the “prayers”
are the fir.st demonstrators the
clinic has had.
Story said the demonstrators
ironically came as soon as the fire
departm ent moved from I'ismo
Street a year ago but doesn’t see
any correlation between this
group and the arson incident
According to W'elsh, the people
who burned the clinic and the
ones who bombed the abortion
clinic in Alabama last week are
not “true pro-lifers.” She said th at
to think pro-lifers would harm
people IS an “upside-down" way of
looking at things.
“If we wouldn’t kill a baby, why
would we kill another person’’”
she asked.
Planned
Parenthood
has
become the group’s target becau.se
it performs abortions. One of the
“prayers” goals is to get patients
to go to other places for their dfx:tors visits.
“There are other places th at
people can go to get a pelvic exam,
where no killing of innocent
babies is done,” Welsh said
The group believes all methods
of contraception are wrong
because they prevent creation
from happening and take away
God-given lives. They feel th at the
morning-afler pill and some other

Tomorrow's technology Is something that frames all
our thinking at today's Rockwell Automation.
Because if you only focus on today's technology,
you'll end up totally out of the competitive picture a
few years from now
Zoom in on us. We're looking for the visionaries,
dreamers and non-stop creative thinkers who are changing the way the world controls
things - from roller coasters and Broadway shows to pharmaceutical production ar>d food
processirsg Join the people of today's Rockwell and get a close-up view of tomorrow.

Q
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evaluation is based on teaching
effectiveness Kffectiveness is mea
sured by evaluations of the instruc
tor by faculty in the department, an
eyaluation by the department chair
and student evaluations.
The second component is based
on professional growth of the
instructor This includes attending
professional meetings and hav'ing
scholarly work published A profes
sor’s contributions to the depart
ment, university and community are
also looked at
Sherr>- Couture, political science
department administrative assis
tant, said she’s heard something
about creating a standardized evalu
ation instrument as a basis for fac
ulty equality
Suess said he doesn’t know of
any major movement to get a cam
pus-wide evaluation form imple
mented He said if one was estale
lished, the mam intent would l>e to
make it easier to compare evalua
tion results bt'tween departments
One possible source of a stan
dardized form would be a companyproduce*d form sent to the university.
Tlie questions would have lieen vali
dated by an external .source and con
sidered to bt' reliable in measunng
an instructor’s evaluation
.As defined in the ('am pus
Administration Manual, the guide
lines for student evaluation of facul
ty have ex^stt^d as a regular part of
('dl I’oly'.s personnel procedures
.since lif74 Tlie.se guidelines mu.st
l>e followed by each department in
the university when administenng
evaluations
IhtOF’K.'vSOR.S ON KNAIA'AIIONS

Differing opinions about the
importance and u.se of student eval
uations as well as the faime.ss of
}*S.SI exist across campus
Michael Yoshimura. biological
scic n'c-.- profes.sor. said he dcH-sn’t
agree- with giving F’S.'sIs to faculty at
all fK'c<m.se it's an unfair system
“Krom the start it's wrong
l>ecau.se there isn't enc»ugh money to
give- all the profes.sors I'SSls There
aren't enough awards for all deserv
ing faculty Tliat develops into the
have and have-nots," he said
\\Tien the money is given to the
( ’SL’ .system by the state legislature,
a portion ls allotted for INSI pne
grams at all CSL’ campu.ses
Yoshimura said this is where his
problem begirus He said that the
public hears that faculty's .salanes
have gone up .some percentage and
statistically it’s tru e—money has
been given to the university to
increa.se faculty .salanes—but not
evervone who applies- for a I'SSI
r(*ct*ive.s on»'
Hicilcjgical Sciences I>c-p;irtment
- hair VL Holland .»aid student
e\aluati»»ns are a cntiral and neces-ai". part of determining a pn»fessor s leaching pc-rfonnance
“In general, there* seems to be a
din*<1 correlation between student
evaluations and fiacully members’
effectiveness in the classrcxjm
However, there* are always excep
tions," Hrdland .«aid “I am a .strong
be*liever in student evaluations
Students provide an excellent mea
suring stick for how professors are
performing I^rofessors who have
(Ut-standipg student evaluations are
going to U* e*valuat»*d as »-xcellent
te acher- by their rolle-ague- ,is well "
Holhind s^id he- r*-a»h .e!l of the*
evalijafion- »*v»*rv quart»-r and if he
^ - I pr 4»|»-m with a pr f—- .r he*
•AlU
'.V<r die- ’■"-ojitv
:'
' r .’v.]: 1.»' o;*v an. wt. -u<- at
iii. ,t
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Kthnic .studies pmfes.sor ITulip
Yang said he uses the evaluations to
determine which aspects of a course
he should improve and which should
stay the same.
“I found that most .s-tudent eval
uations are helpful to as.sess the per
formance of the instructor and of the
course, and whether or not the stu
dents understand the material," he
.said.
Yang added that overall patterns
in student evaluations should be
examined, as opposed to using just
one .student’s answers to effectively
determine faculty performance
English professor Michael Orth
.said that, although students tend to
be too charitable on the evaluations,
he goes to a lot of trouble to get stu
dent input He .said he asks hLs own
que.stions and has his students give
him an overall letter grade.
firth said from what he’s .seen,
poor professors get the same grades
as the better profe.ssors. He added
that, because the evaluations are
the only quantitative method of
evaluation, they get a lot of weight
Must because the number is pren.se doesn’t mean it’s mea.suring
anything exact," he .said
Orth said his simple solution
would be to have students give fac
ulty a letter grade for the course.
This would eliminate what he sees
as .students being generous when

evaluating
Yoslumura said the way evalua
tions are done now, not everyone
evaluates with the same critical
process, and therefore the entire
procedure .seems arbitrary. He said
the process would be more fair if
there was a rai.se across the board
for all faculty.
STLT>12VTS

on

E\’ALL’AT10NS

History senior DavTia Sciocchetti
said she feels her voice isn’t being
heard, which frustrates her because
the administration keeps teachers
who she thinks shouldn’t be teach
ing. She said the negative comments
she wrote about a political science
instructor last year were not
because she received a bad grade in
the class, but becau.se she hoped her
opinion, as his .student, would help
him improve his methods of teach
ing.
“I look at what the profes.sor
brings into the classroom This pro
fes.sor did not an.swer .students’questiorLs He was very rude when a stu
dent didn’t understand .something,
and was almost demoralizing to stu
dents when they wanted an expla
nation on what he thought he had
explained already," she said. “Tm not
paving for my time to be wa.sted. and
that’s what I feel this class did."
Sciocchetti also said she knows a
profes.sor’s whole career can’t be
based on student evaluations, but a

'trii* i

• Tfve primary purpose of iKe evduoHons is to assist in improving tfve effec
tiveness ond quolity of teochirvg.
• Students should evoluote foctors irx:ludir>g course orgonizotion, quality of
presentation, grexiing procedures and exams.
• At least once o yeor, every instructor shall distribute evoluotioru in each
doss he/she teoches.
• Only officially enrolled students nxiy porticipale in the evaluation process.
• Results will be used to improve teoching ar>d to assist in determinirvg pro
motions, tenure and retention of foculty.
• After grades hove been finalized, results will be given to the professor
being evoluoted ar>d their department head.
• Each of the schools may use their own evaluation form A deportment
may also develop 'its own evaluation form.
• Each deportment 'is responsible for furnishing its foculty with copies of the
gu’idelirves orxJ instructions to insure evoluotions are administered properly.
• N o more than 2 5 minutes wiH be oMowed in ecxdi doss for completing
the evaluation, and the professor must be absent from the dossroom dunng
this time

change in the currt*nt system needs
to be made with ways of as.-uring
that student education becomes top
prionty. She said she’s also had
some wonderful teachers and ha.«
acknowledged that on their evalua
tion.« as well
Sciocchetti .said while she feels a
.standardiz.ed evaluation form may
be more fair, she want« to know if
.students’ opinions will be looki*d at
seriously.

Biochemi.«tiy .«»iphomore .Aimee
Brxian .said she agrees .stu»lent com
ments should be looked at closer by
the profe.ssors themselves .«o they
can alter and improve their teaching
if neces.«ary.
“I think some profes.sors care
about the evaluations and .«ome
don’t You can tell which ones do care
becau.«e they tell the cla.ss that the
evaluations are important to them.”
.she .said

How Would
You Score?
C L SA p

Take a aFREE
Test
Drive
nd find out!
Take a p ractice te s t— your sco re is unreported.
• R e ceive a com puter a n a ly sis of your re su lts.
• Learn proven test-taking stra te g ie s.
•

Wednesday, Feb 11th
5:30pm check-in

Cal Poly— ^Science North
Call today to reserve your seat!

1-800-KAP-TEST
KAPLAN►

I ' t’ l r iif

:•

Cal Polyps teacher evaluation guidelines
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dram a on the W eather Channel
A local T\^ weatherm an warm
ly calls them "weather nuts “ On
the W eather C hannel, they’re
known as “met-heads" "met” for
meteorolog>'),
Susan Foxall of Davis Weather
Instrum ents knows them well
Her Hayward firm sells pnm anlv
to am ateur enthusiasts
"We have more than lOO.iKjt;
w eather stations installed world
wide," she said. Foxall de-scnlied
Davis customers as ranm n^ from
"kids in high school who are hudding meteorologists to HO-year old
men who are retired who have
always been interested in weather.
Many find their fascination at
an early age, and some turn pro
"That’s the way I started " said
John
M onteverdi
an
San
Francisco State University pro
fessor of meteorolog>' who jour
neys each sum m er to Oklahoma
to chase tornadoes. "I had a back
yard Lionel w eatherstation at my
parents’ house with a rain gauge,
a therm om eter and a wind vane I
had many years worth of consecu
tive records th at I contributed to
the w eather bureau "

STORM

Clinton unveils balanced budget,
GOP sees big-government rerun
ly kim hm
ibsodoted Preu
WASHINGTON - Proclaiming
an era of fat federal surpluses.
President Clinton unveiled a Sl.73
trillion budget Monday claiming
the first surpluses in 30 years and
pumping billions to schools, health
and child care. Republicans saw a
big government revival, and
House Speaker Newt Gingrich
scoffed. This is a budget only a
liberal could love."
Clinton’s fiscal 1999 proposal
plav’s political offense and defense
simultaneously, thanks to huge
windfalls ftnm a possible tobacco
settlement and from a surging
economy that has generated soar
ing federal revenues
The president would please
l>emocrats by pouring mone>' into
a wide sweep of initiatives, includ
ing hiring teachers, boosting scien
tific research and expanding wel
fare.
He
would
cater
to
Republicans by producing a $9.5
billion surplus next year and $11

trillion in black ink through the
decade. But he again warned them
to leave that money alone while a
solution to the long-term fiscal ills
facing Social Security is found
■'You can have a smaller gov
ernment but a more progressive
one that gives you a stronger
America." Clinton said at a White
House ceremony
GOP leaders were buying none
of that Tney complained that the
president w’as unleashing tens of
billions in new programs over the
next five years, producing a bal
anced budget but also a bigger one
than necessarv' They promised to
come up with a leaner plan of their
ow*n that emphasized tax cuts, not
new spending
■’Looking at this budget, the era
of big government is back." House
Budget Committee Chairman
John Kasich, R-Ohio, said of
Clinton’s proposal
‘Tliis is going to be a classic
debate," said Sen. Pete Domenici,
R-N M , chairman of the Senate
Budget Committee ’’Do we want

frorr) page 3

R esidents
throughout
S ou th ern
C aiifornia
heeded
w arnings to p repare for the
storm by lining up sand bags out
side their home
"Hopefully, all this El .Nmo
hype has gotten people to where
they need to be. such as fixing
roofs and those types of things,"
Ryan said "If they haven’t .«tarted th at by now, well, they’re a lit
tle late But they're going to have
to do things like leave a little bit
earlier for th eir destinations ”
.Along the coast Sunday, pec.ple watched as swells, some as
high as 20 feet, pounded the area
High su rf was expected to contin
ue .Monday
Lt Bill Hum phreys of the
San C lem ente .Marine .Safety
Division said the pier was closed
Sunday due to waves ranging
from 10 to 15 feet tall
While the expected El .Nmo
storm s have so far failed to m ate
rialize, sea lions in Laguna Beach
were affected by warm er .seawa
ter Volunteers at Friends of the
.Sea Lion .Marine .Mammal Center
on Saturday re.scued 6-3 m alnour
ished m am m als, com pared to
only about a handful on the .same
date last year

more government or less*^ Do we
want to give the people of the
United .States a tax break'’^
The Republican remarks sig
naled that despite the truce over
cutting deficits that last summer’s
budget pact produced, this con
gressional election year vnll fea
ture partisan battling ov’er how to
shape government in a time of
prosperity Chnton’s bluepnnt is a
proposal only, and many of its ini
tiatives are sure to be dropped or
changed by the Republican majori
ties in the House and Senate
Indeed, the Clinton plan for the
fiscal year that begins Oct 1 left
several crucial que.stions unan
swered or vague
It does not spell out the precise
price tag for Clinton’s new domes
tic initiatives, which number in
the scores. Administration officials
estimated annua! costs of his chief
spending increases and tax cuts at
$12 billion to $20 billion annually,
while Domenici said Clinton was
proposing $1-50 billion in new
items over five years.

A tte n tio n
P oets!
Mustang Daily
wants you.
It's come! The
opportunity you've
a ll been waiting
for. We, the editori
a l staff, would like
to publish a few
love poems for our
Valentine's Day
issue on Feb. 13.
You w ill get name
recognition and a
published work!
You don't have to
be a Wordsworth
or a Longfellow so
don't be scared.
This is not a deal
to pass up.
Submissions can
be e-m ailed to
shebshi@polymail
or, brought by the
j Mustang D a ily .
office in Bldg. 26
suite 226.
A ll submissions
w ill be considered
for p rint if received
I by Feb. 11.

INFO DAY
B$/MS/Ph.D GRADUATES
Bring copies of yonr resnine.
DATE:
TIME:
LOCATiON:
DRESS:

Tbnrsilaf, Febreary 5,1998
lOam-Apin
Stadent Uaion, Cbamasb Aaditoriam
Casaal

DISCIPUNESiFinaace
Marketing
MBA witb tecbnicai
'^nndergradnate degree

Wt 9lv« rtc«fit gradaat«s tlit tools, tko sopport
pad tbo rtsoarcds tlioy aood to tip le ro Ideas.
Wd'ro pasliiag tills coflipaey to tlio ntb doyreo.

Aad yon can take us there.
M l*

VISIT w«w.cyt»rl»la.il)M.co«i
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Mustangs squash Eagles
The Cal Polv women’s tennis team took on the University
ot North Texas in their tirst match ot the season Saturday.
The Mustane[s started and finished strong, winning, 6'3.
/

,

SINCLES
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Karen Apra (C P ) deteated Dawna Denny ( U N T )
Hanna Brummet (C P ) defeated Patty Vital ( U N T )
Danielle Brandlen (C P ) deteated Megan Rymes ( U N T )
Susy Rosman ( U N T ) defeated Jen Messmer (C P )
Missy McDaniel ( U N T ) defeated Amanda Rernal (C P )
Jessica Zipp (C P )

6-3, 6-1
2-6, 7-5, 6-0
64, 6-3

6 - 2 , 6-2
7- 5, 6-3
detault

DOUBLES__________________________________
1. Brummet/Brandlen (C P ) defeated Vital/McDaniel ( U N T )
2. Denny,/Roseman ( U N T ) defeated Apra/Bernal (C P )
3. Messmer/D.J. Douty (C P )

8-1
8-4
default

Mustang Daily Sports ----- "
Tip #77
When you report the score of a game,
make sure you don’t transpose the numbers!

FRO M

^Doiljrphoi^jr

Learning

KoAonvV

I!

The Cal Poiy women's tennis ream, led by No. 1 seed
single player Karen Apra, opened its season tbis week
end with a win over North Texas, 6-3, at home.

Earning

Since 1V33, Ck>id Arrow C^mp h«» provided a tradiborval. non*
fornpentive prof^ram for Ooys and i5irl5 ai^es 6-14 located on r :§ < >
the shore oif Huntington Lake We are now mnr e group
V
^
\
k counselors and instructors in the foiknving actis ities
^
'
^ • archerv • arts it crafts • «^ailing • vvatrr-skiing • wusdsurfing
^
• nflerv • fishing • ropes course • rock climbing • nature study •
horseback nding • «winwmng • afeguards • canoeuig • mountain btkmg

College was your training ground. This is your proving ground. At Wells Fargo,
you can build on your student success, and put all your hard earned skills to work
without a lot of additional ramp-up time. Because we work as a results-driven team,
we use the talent we hire to grow the business.

Spend a re w a rd in g s u m m e r w o rk in g
w ith c h ild re n in the C a lifo r n ia S ie rra s
Request an application by calling l'800-554-2267 or
visiting o u r web site at w w w .goldarrow cam p.com .

Come explore the vast frontier of career opportunities at Wells Fargo-TV next stage
m banking.

'Staniti^ -Students

We will be on campus for the following:

S v c iirh e tti ¿f^eed

BA

BA
p

Sunday, February 8th
6:30pm - 8:00pm
Bldg 19, Staff Dining Room B

! h td u d e 'H ....
* Italian 3re«n 3aiad or
i
Minestrone Sovp
* 3pa^netti with Choice
t

¿ 'r r / y y ,

In

I n f o r m a t io n
S e s s io n

t e r v ie w s

.Monday, February 9th
Tuesday, M arch 10th
8:30am - 4:45pm
Student Services Center. Room 124

Stop by the Career Placement Center tooay to hrvi out about
our interview schedules.

of Sauce

* Oatitc Bread

T u m la ij -dL^ht
vTthth!6 aa or e tio c r t ID

* Or. ask for $1.00 off
any other entree
Í

VVELLS FA R G O
9^-^ ^ —^71
I T A l l A X ' t U T À U t a w l

EEC

K u m iM

9 6 9 M o n te re y s t r e e t
a’ d

Morno •

tC- 'aPkC

•‘9^

S jn Luie Cb\9x>o *
M on • S a t: 11 am to 10 pm . Sun: 4 pm to 9 pm

a

Explore

the

new

f r o n t ie r

W E L L S F A R G O .C O M /

!!

our love this Valentines Day
y o u ra a

ca ll 756-1143 and

Mustang Daily Restaurant Guide
Your Guide to Good Taste in San Luis Obispo
I

A m k k ic a n
F McLinlocks Saloon Whtrrr li>tals
meet lo cat 6
cdnnk m a turn
of-ihc-tenlur> saliHHi S4|

Clemenza’s-270 Pomeroy-Pismo Beach
Pizza-Pasia-CaJzones-Subs
Soup- Salad-Desserts-Beer-Wine

SLO Brcvung Co MlVOa/dcnSt
Fresh Brevsed Beer l,isc Musk
Dinner Spe«.iaJs Call

J I \UAN

Sa n d w k h k s

S k a FOOD

DiSiasio's Ristorante Italiano
2169 irjth St Los Osos 528-8760
CHICKEN VEAL FISH PASTA SALADS

Ben Franklins Sandwich Co
Making the most onginai frxid to Ca)
Pol) Students since 1969 S44-4948

Splash Cafe-Award winning clam
chowder great fish & chips \
lots rrxire' Open 7 days 771 4651

I A U AN

To advertise in the Restaurant Guide, call 756-1143.

C lassified A dvertisin
C ira p tik ' A rts liu ild in g . R o o m
A

n n o i

N(

CASH FOR COMICS AND GAMING ITEMS'

New comics W ednesday nx/mirtgs»
New Games Weekly CAPT NEMO
C O M ICS - 779 Marsh. 544-NEM O
CASH PAID FOR USED CD S, TAPES.
& LP S CHEAP THRILLS S
RECYCLED RECORDS 563 Higoera
New Release CD s oofy $12 98'
Open Mon-Sat W 9 pm

SK! CLUB
G eneral M eeting W ed Feb. 4th
Rm 215 Bldg 53
Com e check out what s new !!
**UU hours M on-Thurs. 10-2**
-A i : . \ I S
**91 N E W S '*
Updates every hour on the hour
and complete newscasts at
7 & 8 AM AND 4 & 5 PM
**91 3 KCPR**
ALPHA PHI OMEGA wants you at
Tortilla Flats Come out
Tuesday. Feb 3rd at 9 00 pm
T x*ets are $3 00 at the door
See ya there'

C a l P o ly . S a n

-A i : n l -S

i i m i -i n t s

Become a pan of student
government ASi electioo
packets for the office of ASI
President Chairman of the
Board, and Board of Directors
will be avaiiabie Feb 13 m
UU 217 Filing ends Feb 27

2 2 6

Culturefest
Sat Feb 28th 12-8 pm Rec Center
For more info call 756-1291

L<

I iSt I f )l Nl

LOST:
Gold Bracelet* CaN 544-8208

W ' a n 1 1-1 )
College student for P/T
receptionist position m SLO Dr
office Tues/Thurs S lO tir
Professional attire arxJ some Mac
skills preferred Call
542-9925

S l - . l < \ If l-.s

Pnrx:eton Review (805) 995-0176

.\llsr

i:k

\'k

j

w i . i i( s

SLO SW IM 'SW IM W EAR IN SLO'
Get the Best Selection and
Lay-A-Way for Sprmg
1029 ChOfTO across from Bulls

N IM I.S

.s

EATING DISO R D ER S SUPPORT
Offered by Peppedree Counsekng
Prevention. Educat-onal & Supportive
Groups now Forming For more mfo
C a i 545-9449

/Va r is in ih» uir^
tij I t i rifinii kninr hint niiiihifim
luti ifimr lumi if. Cini ihini
un mi in tlii sfm iul Kiilinlini \ f)uif
issili nf ^Uisliuii' i)ailif.,j llsn, iftm

fftC A U T IO N !!!

Make No Investments or Provide
No Banking or Credit Informa’ion
Without Investigating Advertisemen's
m the Opportuniiies Section

ihi Imi Inhs al Sifiunmn ^[inntis.
Tlii ih mtlini IH -h h. !)lli.
NEED SPANISH TUTOR- Study with
native speaker Alt levels Good Rates
Anytime- Can Consuek) 466-9207

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Red 10-Speed racing pike for
sale ExceRent condition Compleieiy
overhauled WiR trade for a
smaR road bike C aR 543-1551 if interested

I <i X ) \ A l A I l . s
1-2 Roommates Needed' S575/rno
Ubhties Included- CEDAR CREEK
Farrell Sm yth Prop. Mgm 543-2636
Roommate wanted to snare
Cayucos home S365 00 ocn view
Fuiy fum F P (g bed own
bath Must be qmet clear non
smoker, no pets 995-2356 Lv msg

K I .N T . \ I . H O I .SINL,
60 CASA ST TO W NHO USES NOW
TAKING a p p l ic a t io n s FOP
SEPT to Non-Smokers Ou*e*
No Pets 543-7555 *A.sx for 3 e a ’

Room for Rent
FuRy Fum Right next lo
campus CaR Man h 545-8484
Valentine s Day * ju s f Around me
O yn ed Don’t Miss out on this
speoaf day’ Advertise in the Daity

I If

KANJI TEXT TRANSLATION fieed to be fam tiar with
m echancat/ er'^neenng terms
Contract or by The hour Contact
Pat at 481-6875

SUM M ER CAMP JOBS
Decathlon Sports Club
Pak) Alto S65-S80/day
6/22-8/14 650) 365-8638

n BRUSH UilT}i
beRTH, HL?

by J.C. Duffy
O
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CITIZEN DOG

1 t ) 1< S A l . L .

Buying a ho*jse or condo’’
For a free kst of aR the best
priced houses 4 condos m SLO
caR Nelson Peal Estate 546-1990

CLOSE TO HO.ME
Mt> VOU e v £ R HAVE

143

I'O H S

AU N I

Tufoong Position Avai'abie
Tutor local elementary middle
4 high school students -n rr.ath
English, study skills. 4 ¡earning
tecfmiques to become better
Students Must have a devre to
work with students arxJ be good
with people ExceRent pay plus
mileage 70 Tutors needed
Contact Carl W allace at 756-5379
For more informadon

I - A l l '1 I I'»All N I

THE FUSCO BROTHERS

(8 0 S ; 7 3 6 -1

C om m unity Support Specialists
To work wrth de-velopmenfaliy
disabled adults Teaching adaptive
living skiRs. le, meal planning,
meal prep , household mamtenarKe,
grooming, positive social skiRs.
budgeting Can foRow & enforce
behavior modificalwn programs
Serves as a positive role nxxJet
for ckents Team player Vanety
of shifts & positions available
Education' H S diploma S
AA degree m areas of educatioo.
Psych , Social SoerKes or related
fields preferred. ♦ at least one year
e ip e rie n c e w orking w ith DO Adults
Fingerprint clearance 4
Clean driving record necessary
Benefits if F/T O PTIO N SC C N B C
CaR 772-6066 ext 102 EOE

Raise up to S500 or m ore in a week
FurxJraising opportunities avail
No financial obligation Great
for clubs & organizations For
infoca« 888-5t-A -P LU S eirt 51

limili i m i II f n i Inmr in

0 3 4 (J7

1-A1IM.Í

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS

( )I'F'< )!<n
S

L u is O b is jx j, C A

I

P ' f
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'Woukl ft kül you to
15 bucks oo o
town spOnk'of^»"

12 ^'ÆSOAY, FEB«UA»Y 3, ry^S

SPORTS

m ustang daily

g^ N §i Mustangs drop two league games
Daly Stuff Report

g

In.side the gym and out of the ram a record
crowd of 720 fans cheered on the Cal Poly
women’s basketball team Sunday
Trailing by as many as 17 points in the .second
half, Cal Poly fought to come back into the game,
but eventually fell to Cal State Fullerton, 72-04
The Titans led 37-26 at halftime, and then
expanded their lead by 16 points, .*>3-ri6
The .Mustangs mrmnted a comeback with
thirteen minutes left to go in the game Twuce
they narrowed the pciint spread within six
Jackie .Manstela nailed a jum per to cut Cal
State Fullerton’s lead to 70-64 with just 17 sec
onds remaining.
Cal Poly was forced to foul at th at point The
Titans twice hit one of two free-throws. The
.Vfustangs could not answer back.
H eather I>ee came r>ff the bench to score a
career high 12 points, the first time she has scored
in double figures, to lead the .Vfustangs in the .scor
ing column. She hit five-of-seven shots (71.4 per
cent) from the floor.
Stephanie Osorio added 11 points, nailing
three 3-point shots in the process, hauled in five
rebounds and had five steals
I^ u ren Andrade .scored a sea.son high 11 plants
on the .strength of three-for-three sh<^x>ting from the
nm
•Manstela led the Mu.stang.- in rebounding with
SIX While Cal Poly’s defen.«e forced the Titans into
3(J turnovers
Cal State p’ullerton Niesha Cleveland led all
.scorers with l.O peJnts Kns Sigg added 14 prsnts
and Nashira Shaw al.so hit tw'in figures with 11
The T itans’ K.nn Wbiteside grabbed a teamhigh 16 rebounds.
f>n Fnday night the M ustangs struggled
again to come out ahead of U.C. Irvine, anoth
er Big West Conference opponent

V
i

^

SPORTS TRÍV1A
Yesterday's Answ er.
D aias CoyAxsy linebacker
Chock Hawley was named
MVP in Soper bofw\ V when
his team last to the
Baltimore Colts,
13.
Congrats Malt McCool!
Today's Question:
Where were the Winter
Olympics held in 1984?
submit your answ er to:
kkaney &potym ail catpoty. edu
The first correct answ er I
receive will be printed akx)g
with your nam e in the paper
the next day.

BRIEFS
Ticket« go on «ale Monday
for the men’s basketball game
on Thursday, Feb 5. Student«
who go to this game can sup
port the Mustangs and those
in need.
Cans collected at the game
will be donated by Block P, the
student-athlete advisory coun
cil of Cal Poly, to the Grass
Roots organization to replen
ish supplies after the h<^idays.

E
■
f

This tune Cal Poly Uxik control of the lead early at 23-14 But U C.
Irvine rallied back to tie the .score at 31 by halftime
The Mustang.s came out of the Irx-ker rrx»m after halftime ready to
(.iptiire another Big West win
f ’.il f'oly fell behind .*>4-44 early in the .second half, but pulled to
within *>4-61 with nine minutes to go on a .«even-p^jint run
A 17-3 U.C. Irvine run gave Anteaters a 16-point lead with five
minutes remaining, and all but ended Cal Poly’s chance of pulling
off the upset
U.f^ Irvine defeated Cal Poly, 61-64
Anteaters forward I>eticia O.seguera .scored a
career-high 14 rebounds to lead her team.
Chelsea .Mackey .scored 18 prjints and grabbed
lf ¡
nine rebounds. .Megan .Stafford added 12
points, seven a.ssists and six rebrjunds.
The night still shined for one .Mustang.
Osorio led the .Mu.stangs with 15 pijints, hittting three 3-pointers in the priice.ss. .She
opened the game with a three-pointer just
56 seconds into the contest, the 100th
three-pointer of her career. She now has
102 three-pointers in ju st over a year and
a half.
Also in double figures for Cal Poly was
center Ava G arrett, who scored 10 points.
S henlyn F razier grabbed the most
rebounds for the .Mustangs, bnnging in
five
W'lth the«e two lo.s.«es, f ’al Poly drops to
.5-14 overall and 2-6 in the Big W'e.-t
The Mu.«tang.“ trav< l .«outh this weekend
to take on Big West ( ’onference oppí>nents
Ixmg Beach .State and Univer.sity of the
Pacific________________________________
Seniof forwexd Rooo Be/ien odded eight points
orxl grabbed four rebounds in the Mustongs'
game versus U.C. Irvine. Against Col State

0oi)r

FuWerlon, Bevien added another seven points

by SMcm<aSanbact<L

arfo took another five boils down off the boards

Thworop
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lit d u b team notched
colum n

w e e k ® f iT h ?
Doily lAoto by ioaon Kobarbock

1 5 -5 ).

The Col Poly Rugby dub team didn't lose to the Universfty of San Diego on Saturday. Both

u n io te ie rs ity team d e fe a ts U niversity of

sides conquered the Toreros tw o times over. The first side trounced San DIago 110-12, con

rancisco on Soturdoy (1 5 -1 , 1 5 -1 0 , 15-7).

trary to the score re|jorted yesterday. And then the second side. Cal Poly beat the Toreros
2 4 -1 9 . Above, inside center agricultural engineering senior Pat Beatty rips aw ay down field.

jL
Doily photo by ioton Kdtonbotk

